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The HDnDrable Michael FrDman
United States Trade Representative
600 17th Street, NW
WashingtDn, OC 20508
Dear AmbassadDr Froman:
We are writing tD express Dur seriDUS CDncem that, accDrding tD recent press repDrts, U.S.
Dfficials may have discDuraged CDIDmbian gDvernment Dfficials frDm issuing a compulsDry
Iicense Dn a cancer medicine, Gleevec (imatinib), prDduced by the Swiss pharmaceutical
CDmpany NDVartiS. A Senate Finance CDmmittee spokeswDman also recently suggested that the
issuance Df a cDmpulsDry license "may be incDnsistent with intematiDnal trade DbligatiDns." The
press reports suggest that CDIDmbian Dfficials were left with the deeply trDubling impressiDn that
$450 milliDn in U.S. funding tD aid peace effDrts cDuld be in jeDpardy if CDIDmbia failed tD
change cDurse.
As yDU knDW, the issuance Df cDmpulsDry Iicenses is permissible under U.S. trade agreements
and the WTO Agreement. Indeed, the 2001 WTO Doha DeclaratiDn on public health recognizcs
this "tlexibility" that WTO Members have tD prDtect public health: "Each Member has the right
tD grant cDmpulsory licenses and the freedom tD determine the grounds upon which such licenses
are granted." U.S. Dfficials shDuld respect the tlexibilities that are recDgnized in that Declaration.
In fact, that is precisely what CDngress instructed Dur trade Dfficials tD dD, most recently through
the passage ofTrade PrDmDtiDn AUthDrity last year. (See sectiDn 102(b)(S)(C).(''to respect the
DeclaratiDn Dn the TRlPS Agreement and Public Health").) We therefDre fmd it deeply trDubling
that U.S. Dfficials may nDt be respecting the DDha Dec1aratiDn.

TD be surc, the issuance of cDmpulsory licenses can raise legitimate cDncerns in some
cireumstances. FDr example, under Article 31 Df the WTO TRIPS Agreement, cDmpulsory
licenses should be issued DnIy on a ease-by-case basis, nDt as pari Df a blanket pDlicy. And, even
where a gDvernment issues a cDmpulsory Iieense, that gDvernment is required tD pay the patent
hDlder "adequate remuneratiDn". But we are not aware Df any actiDns that CDlombia has taken Dr
is considering taking that are incDnsistent with thDse rules. FDr example, CDIDmbia appears tD be
cDnsidering a cDmpulsory license Dn this medicine - which the WDrld Health OrganizatiDn has
listed as an "essential medicine" - based Dn its individual merits and n.o! as part Df a blanket
pDliey. ·In fact, tD Dur knDwledge, CDIDmbia has n.o! issued a cDmpulsDry license Dn any other
prDduct.
DiscDuraging the issuance Df cDmpulsDry licenses wDuld be incDnsistent nDt only with the DDba
DeclaratiDn and with TPA, but aIso with the histDric May 10 Agreement Df2007. The May 10
Agreement included several critical changes to U.S. trade policy tD better ensure access tD
affDrdable medicines. Our bilateral trade agreement with ColDmbia incDrporates thDse changes -

ineluding adding to the Colombia trade agreement language from the Doha Declaration, to
c1arify that the intelleetual property obligations in the agreement "do not and should not prevent
[Colombia) from taking measures lo proteet public health by promoting access to medicines for
all".
There are growing concems about the very high and increasing costs of pharmaceuticals in the
Uniled Slates and in other nations. And the annual price of this medicine in Colombia is almost
twice as much as the average annual income per person in Colombia. As policymakers struggle
to address this issue, we should not seek to limit the existing, agreed upon flexibilities publie
health authorities have to address these concems.
We ask that you clarify the position the Administration has taken in meetings with Colombian
officials on this important issue as soon as possible, particularly given Ihat USTR's recent
Special30l report did not mention compulsory licensing in Colombia but instead, in another
seetion of the report, included Ihe general stalement Ihal "the United Slates respects its trading
partners' rights to grant eompulsory licenses in a manner consistent with the provisions oflhe
TRIPS Agreement and the Doha Declaration[.)" JUSI as we expecl our trading partners lo aet
transparently and in accordance with the rule of law, our policies and praetices should follow that
sarne course.
Sincerely,
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Eddie Bemice Johnson
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